Heavily contaminated sediments are a serious concern for ecosystem quality, especially in coastal areas, where vulnerability is high due to intense anthropogenic pressure. Surface sediments (54 stations), 50 cm interface cores (five specific stations), river particles, coal and bulk Pb plate from past French Navy activities, seawater and mussels were collected in Toulon Bay (NW Mediterranean Sea). Lead content and Pb stable isotope composition have evidenced the direct impact of sediment pollution stock on both the water column quality and the living organisms, through the specific Pb isotopic signature in these considered compartments. The history of pollution events including past and present contaminant dispersion in Toulon Bay were also demonstrated by historical records of Pb content and Pb isotope ratios in sediment profiles. The sediment resuspension events, as simulated by batch experiments, could be a major factor contributing to the high Pb mobility in the considered ecosystem. A survey of Pb concentrations in surface seawater at 40 stations has revealed poor seawater quality, affecting both the dissolved fraction and suspended particles and points to marina/harbors as additional diffuse sources of dissolved Pb.
INTRODUCTION 37
Sources of trace metals in the environment are numerous, either natural or anthropogenic. The 38 principal natural source of metals is crust weathering/erosion while a multitude of 39 anthropogenic emissions occur in the environment (mining/smelting/metal manufacturing, 40 fossil-fuel combustion, urban waste, sewage sludge, etc. 1 ). Among these metals, Pb has been 41 widely used for thousands of years (during Estruscan-Greek-Roman, medieval and modern 42 periods 2 ) due to its low melting point and corrosion resistance. Lead geochemical affinity is 43 chalcophilic, resulting in the predominance of galena (PbS) as the main mineral of economic 44 importance 1 . The four main Pb stable isotopes are 204 Pb, 206 Pb, 207 Pb, 208 Pb with average 45 proportions of 1:17:15:37 3, 4 . Except 204 Pb which is not radiogenic, 206 Pb, 207 Pb, 208 Pb are the 46 radioactive decay products of 238 U, 235 U and 232 Th, respectively. The Pb stable isotope ratios 47 are widely used as a source tracking tool in environmental samples 2, 5, 6 as well as in 48 organisms [7] [8] [9] . Among these organisms, bivalve molluscs and particularly mussels are 49 consensually used as biological monitor organisms of coastal pollution due to their 50 advantageous properties of sedentarity, large spatial distribution, easy sampling and pollutants 51 bioaccumulation 7 . Several "mussel watch programs" (MWP) have been worldwide active for 52 decades (France: RNO/ROCCH 8, 10 , Spain 7 , USA 11 , ect.). The most important Pb sources 53 assessed by Pb isotope signatures are coal combustion, leaded gasoline, metal smelting, 54 battery factories, sewage sludge and waste incineration 1, 2 . Another recent source of metals, 55
including Pb, could be their growing use in antifouling paints 12, 13 . In coastal ecosystems, 56 sediments accumulate settling contaminated particles, providing historical archives of 57 pollution 14 . Such sediments could also be a serious concern for the ecosystem quality 15 due 58 to numerous biogeochemical processes within sediments and at the sediment/water interface 59 (SWI) [16] [17] [18] [19] . However, it remains a complex issue to interlink sediment contamination with the 60 degradation of water quality and the living organisms' exposure to pollutants, as a 61 prerequisite for an adapted environmental policy. were sampled in 2014 at station MIS, 12 and close to Milhaud dock (Fig. 1 ). The mussels (at 135 least 50) were depurated for 24 h in a polyethylene aquarium filled with filtered seawater 136 from the station. The soft tissues were separated from shells, pooled, freeze-dried and deep-137 frozen (-20°C) . 138
During the dredging operations started in 2013 in the area around the station 3B, huge 139 quantity of coal blocks were discovered in sediments. The inscribed signs ("Anzin, 1912", 140 harbour activities, etc.) resuspension of the contaminated sediments in the north part of 286 Toulon Bay, followed by particles transport-settling-resuspension processes driven by bottom 287 water hydrodynamics 23, 37 . 288 289 3.2. Pb content and source in mussels 290
The Pb contents ranged from 2.2 to 18.7 µg g -1 in farmed mussels (1979-2012) and from 14.7 291 to 27.8 µg g -1 in wild mussels (Fig. 3) . These values were much higher than those measured in 292 the same species along the French Mediterranean coast (~1.0 µg g ). Except the 1985-1991 period, it appeared that Pb concentrations in mussels were 295 systematically higher in winter/spring period than summer/fall due to biological dilution 296 during reproduction cycles 8 . Apart from such intra-annual variation, the long-term Pb 297 accumulation in mussels seemed to slightly decrease, inversely to the 206 
Pb/ 207
Pb ratio which 298 tended to increase, still being in the range of anthropogenic Pb values (Fig. 3) . A similar trend was 299 observed for mussels (Mytilus edulis) from other sites along the French Atlantic coast 8 Pb ~1.158-1.161). This last specific signature 305 corresponded to the anthropogenic Pb signal measured in both Toulon Bay sediments and mussels, 306 suggesting that mussels are exposed to similar Pb source. 307
The observed very high levels of anthropogenic Pb in mussels, which equalled or even exceeded 308 the average (~1.4±0.1 µg g -1 ) and the highest levels (~8.3 µg g -1 ) recorded on a large scale 309 survey of the Western Mediterranean coastal waters 40 , could be of serious concern. The 310 observed Pb levels often surpassed the French limit for mussel consumption (7.5 µg g -1 41,42 ). 311
The common evolution of Pb isotope signatures encountered in both sediments and mussels 312 from Toulon Bay clearly suggests a close link between these compartments. 313 314
Tracing Pb sources and Pb remobilization mechanisms 315
Different source-specific Pb isotope signatures from the literature were plotted to define the 316 domains of variations for the main Pb sources (Table S1 ; Fig. S3 ) and the results obtained for 317
Toulon Bay sediments, tributary river particles, coal, battleship's Pb plate, mussels and 318 surface seawater were then compared to these various sources (Fig. 4) Pb/ 207 Pb ratio in particles was higher than that obtained for sediments (Fig. 4A) . This 343 observation, in addition to the lower Pb content in Las particles compared to the Small Bay 344 13 sediments suggests that present river-borne continental inputs only partially contribute to the 345 poor quality of Toulon Bay sediments, mainly influenced by past nautical activities. Indeed, 346
Pb isotope signature of the "Magenta" French Navy battleship's Pb plate was close to that of 347 anthropogenic Pb (Fig. 4A) . Even if the contamination of Toulon bay sediments cannot be induced 348 by bulk Pb originating from a unique battleship sunk in the 19 th century, it illustrates the 349 signature of the Pb which was used by the French Navy and had mostly contributed to the 350 excessive contamination of the bay during the 2 nd World War. 351
The slight increase in 206 Pb/ 207 Pb ratios in farmed mussels to reach anthropogenic Pb value since 352 the 1990s, (Fig. 3) Pb isotopic composition (Fig. 3 ) 362 in wild mussels in the most polluted area highlights the strong exposure and response of filter 363 feeders to sediment contamination. However, the exact pathway between contaminated 364 sediments and mussels did not become obvious, considering the various mechanisms 365 controlling metal absorption by mussels and other bivalves, which can involve (i) direct 366 assimilation of dissolved metals 9, 44, 45 , (ii) ingestion of metal-contaminated phytoplankton 46 , 367 (iii) ingestion of contaminated particles (e.g. sediments) 47 or (iv) mixed mechanisms [48] [49] [50] . 368
The two mapping campaigns provided a view on the spatial distribution of dissolved Pb levels 369 in surface water of the Toulon Bay. The dissolved Pb concentrations measured in Winter 2014 370 were up to 29 times greater than those in unpolluted Mediterranean waters (~0.085 nM 51 ) and 371 confirmed previous observations 25, 52 showing that Toulon Bay water is strongly contaminated 372 by Pb (Fig. 5A) . The highest Pb concentrations in surface water occurred in harbour/marina 373 areas (Fig. 5A) , coinciding with higher Pb contents in sediments (Fig. 1) The obtained kinetics of Pb remobilisation during simulated resuspension of different Toulon 388
Bay sediments reveal both common points and sediment-specific responses ( from the same site (Fig. 5B) . As previously discussed (section 3.1.), sediments from this area 404 were submitted to reworking and partial mixing, resulting in a burying of the contamination 405 (Fig. S2) , and modifying the diagenesis processes, with a sulfidic layer appearing as deep as -406 15 30 cm 17 . For all these sediments, the rapid Pb remobilisation was systematically followed by 407 Pb removal after days to weeks of contact time (Fig. 5B) , a behaviour already observed 408 elsewhere 13 . (Fig. 5B and A.3 ), was not due to porewater contribution but could be attributed 426 to a fast solid/liquid repartitioning, describable by a K d partition coefficient 60 . This weakly-427 bound Pb fraction was assumed as the "labile" fraction whose release mechanism was related 428 to cation exchange reactions 61 . Then, Pb appeared to be continuously released, probably from 429 a more strongly particle-bound fraction 61 until ~7 h, after which Mn oxides started to 430 precipitate. As Mn oxides are known to be efficient Pb carrying phases in sediments 62 , Pb 431 adsorption onto freshly precipitated Mn oxyhydroxides could explain the systematic Pb 432 removal 63 observed for the longest contact times with all the studied surface sediments (Fig.  433   5B ). The noticeable discrepancy observed for the deep/anoxic sediments from station MIS 434 (Fig. 5B) could be attributed to the involvement of sulfidic phases, acting as binding phases 435 prior to be reoxydized within minutes to hours 61, 62 . This scenario suggests that Pb 436 16 precipitated and definitively fixed as diagenetic sulphides in anoxic sediments, could be 437 partially released into the oxic water column within hours or days of resuspension. 438
The Pb isotopic composition of seawater during MIS sediment resuspension experiments 439 corresponded to that of sedimentary Pb (Fig. 5B) . This observation supports mobility of the 440 sedimentary anthropogenic Pb stock being desorbed from particles and the consecutive impact on 441 the ecosystem quality. 442 Therefore, any scenario inducing resuspension of Pb contaminated surface sediments will lead 443 to a non-negligible Pb remobilisation, resulting in both increased particulate and dissolved Pb 444 concentrations in the water column, which can further be transferred to and bio-accumulated 445 by filter feeder organisms such as mussels. In coastal systems such as the Toulon Bay, which 446 are constantly submitted to various forcing and sediment perturbation (e.g. storm/waves, tidal 447 current, bioturbation, ship traffic/trawling, dredging, harbour infrastructure building, …), such 448 processes are more than probable to play an important role on surface water quality, although 449 it remains difficult to quantify their respective contributions. It is, however, evident from 450 sediment contamination mapping and hydrodynamic studies that respectively. The filled areas represent guideline levels in mussels from American coast 11 . 728
The dotted line represents the range of Pb content in Mediterranean mussels 24 Pb ratio for (A) Toulon Bay sediments 734 (circles and squares illustrating interface sediment cores and surface sediments, 735 respectively), tributaries particles (cross, symbol size as a function of Pb total content), 736 "Anzin" coal block (star) and "Magenta" French Navy battleship's Pb plate (hexagone), (B) 737 seawater (blue triangles), mussels (reverse triangles, grey square, circle and diamond) 738 samples in comparison to the range of variation of various Pb sources from literature 739 (Table S1 and Figure S2 ). 740 Figure S1 : (Left) Coal block found at station 3B during dredging operations (2014) where "Anzin 1912" was inscribed, illustrating its origin (Anzin, North of France) and period. Indeed, blocks of coal were stored and used by the French Navy for its fleets. Up to 400 tons of such blocks were discovered in the area, as it was used as a coal loading dock for French Navy fleet.
(Right) Lead plate from the "Magenta" French Navy battleship, sunk in 1876 in the entrance of Toulon Navy harbour. 
